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The Galaxy of Stars

Lunch and Variety Show Schedule
at the Grand Event Center in Long Beach
presented by JRW Group Entertainment
TOUR PRICES
38-55 paying passengers
$105 per person

P lus 2 go free !
29-37 paying passengers
$113 per person

P lus 1 goes free !
19-28 paying passengers
$131 per person

P lus 1 goes free !

An afternoon of great food and pure entertainment! These one-of-a-kind, lunch
and variety shows are presented in the art deco elegance of the grand ballroom of
the Long Beach GRAND Event Center. JRW Group Entertainment is known for their
amazing shows that include two-time Las Vegas International World Champion
Voice Impressionist, Bethany Owen, known as the “Women of 1001 Voices & Faces”
and so much more.
Thursday, April 9th - “The Rat Pack” - Frank, Dean and Sammy are back as the musical trio to
entertain you with their stylish music and interactive fun comedy. So let’s go on a swinging
and swaying ride back to the 60s’ along the Las Vegas strip to the Sands
Casino for an afternoon of memories and fun.
Wednesday, May 20th - “Motor City Nights V” - A tribute to the women
of Motown, The Supremes (Stop in the Name of Love), The Marvelettes
(Please Mr. Postman), Martha Reeves & the Vandellas (Dancing in the
Streets). So take a trip with us to Hitsville USA and the Motown Record
Company, where history was made by Barry Gordy Jr. cranking out one
bonafide classic hit after another with these great ladies of Motown.
Thursday, June 25th - “Doo-Wop Revisted” - Enjoy a variety of musical
acts like the Dukes of Doo Wop and their tribute to Dion & The Belmonts
(Run Around Sue), National 60’s recording headlining acts like Norman
Fox & The Rob-Roys (Tell Me Why), the Del-Vikings (Come Go with Me)
and others. It’s always a great trip down memory lane from a time when
you could understand the words!
Wednesday, July 15th - “Walk Like a Man” - A tribute to the music of
Frankie Valli & the Four Seasons starring The VALENTINES. They have
performed back-up vocals with the legendary Frankie Valli and were
awarded the annual Princess Cruise Lines Peoples Award for most popular act!
Thursday, August 13th - “3-Kings” - Experience the charisma, high energy, voice and the
trademark moves of Elvis, the “King of Rock & Roll” through this memorable show. Hear all
the songs that you love and remember from the 50s, 60s, and 70s like “Hound Dog,”
“Love Me Tender,” and so many more great hits! Portrayed by THREE different successful Elvis
Presley tribute artists from Las Vegas!
Wednesday, September 16th - “A Louisiana Hayride” - Features the very
best in classic country style musicians and singers from the world of
Country Comedy, Bluegrass Fiddle Players to Classic Country Music acts
who played the Hayride like Kitty Wells, Minnie Pearl, Hank Williams Sr.
and Johnny Cash.
Wednesday, November 11th - “Salute to the USO” - A Veterans Day, Red,
White, and Blue remembrance salute to our troops and the Bob Hope
USO shows. “Salute to the USO” is also proud to have as your host, Lynn
Win Roberts, the Nations No. 1 tribute performer to Bob Hope who has
also traveled the world entertaining the troops.
Thursday, December 10th - “A Champagne Christmas” - A HOLIDAY
TRIBUTE TO THE LAWRENCE WELK SHOW -- Come, enjoy the charm and the spirit of the
Christmas season that will fill your heart. This tribute to the Lawrence Welk TV Variety
Show includes a big band orchestra along with tributes to some of his legendary stars.

Menu

BOOK YOUR GROUP TODAY!
800-300-6246

Chicken Entree - Vegetarian option is available
Mixed Vegetables
Potatoes
Bread and Butter
Special Dessert
Coffee, Hot Tea, Iced Tea and Water

